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NA I,AAU HAIVAII A1 IHE CROSSROADS
By George C. lvlunro

Few people jn Hawsii realize the ertent to wh:ich cultivatlon, *a&i;l6, building
and competition of exotics are exterminating the endemic plants of the open dqrtand
country of Hawaij-. fhese plants have not succeeded in cultivation, and on the waste
lanils forelgn plants are crowding tnem out. 0ver the ages the native dryland vegeta-
tlon had attained. a system of rotation among specles which minimized the effeet of
competition among themselves, but they are helpless agpjrst the competition of exotics.
Practi-cally none of the native open country dryland plants are in cultivation, though
a number have been tried. these plants are so scattered that only jn rare instances
can they be protected where they are growi.:rg naturally. the Kanepuu dry forest on
lanai is an instance, but its flora is mostly tree growth with the smaller plants
brought in from scattered locations by human agency.

My 14 years in the grazlng industry on the dry country of three islands in Hawaii,
making botanical collections of its plants and trying to save endenic species from
extinction has glven me an experience whieh has been useful 1n my efforts in the last
few years on Diamond Head. tr'xom this experience came my decision, under permission
from the National Guard of Hawali, to lay a founclation on the mountain side for a
rrU-ving mrseumrf of our dryland plants, after the ideal of Nature Conserrrancy, which is
to save examples of natural scenery as rrliving museumsrr ln their natural state. As
there is now probabS-y no dryland country in Hawaii in its natural state, it must be
re-created, &d thls vre are doing by destroying the foreign €rowth and filling the
ground with seeds of dryland plants, especially the end.emics.

After much study, experinentation and consideration of other lnterests, we d.ecided
on a uniclue area of about an acre of very steep Sound on the fourth ridge from Makalei.
It extends from the bottom of the gulch at about L20 feet elevation on the north si.de,
over the top of the rldge to tlre bottom of the gulch on the south side, glving a variety
of fjne soil and rocky surface eonditions. the gulch on the north side turns to the
south and alnost joins the gulch on the south side at 275 feet elevation, leaving room
for but a narrow trail on the crest of the ridge. Shis isolates the area from above,
obviating water erosion and minjrnizing the encroachment of seeds of foreign plants.
A peculiar and favorable feature of a part of this }ocality is the apparent ability of
the soil to hold some moisture through the dry season, probably from a vein 1n the
rock permitti-ng slow seepage from storage higher up the mountain side.

Now that the foundation has been well and securely 1aid, al-l that it needs is to
have the small section of the ridge set aside and secured from exploitatlonl to be
rnaintained as an example of what these open drylands probably were before nan disturbed
the balance of nature i-n Hawaii. fuadicatio4 of foreign plants on the center section
must be continued. More speed wlth this would be desirable, but it can go on as at
present, with the Audubon Society and other friends of the cause f:rnishing the funds
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for chemicals and for the snall amount of paid labor, whieh is at present only four
hours a month.

Na tra"au llawaii can be a part of the Botanical Gardens now in process of establish-
ment or under the Board of Agriculture and Forestry as it would have been had the
0erritorial park idea been carried through. It was then the announced. intention of
the Board to appoint my nephew, Hector G. Munro, who is associated with me in -the under-
taking, and myself, as honorary foresters to carry it on. I am very wil11ng to do so
as far as my strength permits, and Hector is willing to camy on when my lasting power
runs out. The Hawaii Audubon Society has been tai<ing a keen interest in the undertaklng
and f am sure will continue to ilo so.

In May of last year Governor Samue1 Yfilder King a,r:nounced that a territorial park
would be established on the south and west sides of Diamond Head., which would include
Na l,aau Hawali, md make it safe, but the Executive order was not signed by Governor
King. Na laau Hawaii is now at the crossroads and there is danger of the locality being
taken for something else. I am aware of an expressed opinion that a park would not be
ttthe greatest and best usetr for the outer slopes of niamontl Head. But Na laau Halvaii
is situated up against the steep rugged hillside and cannot be in the way of any other
improvements. It cannot block anything else as there is room only for a very narros,
footpath on the crest of the ridge connecting it with the mass of the mountain, and with
which the trails of Na tr sir Hswaii will converge. When the trees and plants are estab-
lished it will add considerably to the beauty of the hi[side as viewed from Waikikl.

It is already furnishjrg soflre very interesti.ng studies on the rotation of the
plants. We have found that seed of oLd wiliwili trees germinates from seed broadcast
among koa haole thickets, competing with them, md promising to overtop them; this will
provide a very beautifirl sight on the hillside. The native white poppy rotates with
the kakona-kona grass, the latter holding the ground unt1l February and the poppy then
taking over, flowerirg in April, &d continuing through the dry s€&sor. Apparently
this occurs every fourth yearr as far as our observations show. The Kaunaroa, a
parasite, flourishes afso every fourth Xearr but not at the same time as the other two.
Ehe wiklv,riki bean whlch seems to germinate with the first rains grows right throu€h the
following dry season and dies when the rajns of next season amive. The seeds of dry-
land plants, if planted in the freshly ripened fruit, or before the seeds dry, germinate
at once if moisture conditions in the soi-I are favorable. The common ilima flourishest
and flowers beautifully for several years and then rests for one or two years. [hese,
and other problems are under study, and resrrlts are record.ed as progress is made. Much

of the life of our dryland plants is still a closed book. Na lraau Hawaii hopes to reveal
some of it.

Na laau Hawaii is not planned as a Botanical Garden or an arboretum, but as a
wild.erness with litt1e interference from man after exotics are removed. I hope that
all Lovers of the things of oId Hawaii, botanists and plant lovers will use tlreir
influence with the new Governor and Coriunissioner of Public lands to have at leasb this
sma1l portion of the steep hillsicle facing $laikiki set aside and dedicated to the
preservation of tlre endemic plants of the Havraiian l<ula.
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BOOK REVIi}Ii:

ilBlrds of New Suineartr by Tom Iredale is illustrated by J5 Blates in color, fi8trins
34? cllfferent kinds of birds, drawn by triIian Medland. The two folio volumes were

attraetively printed by Geofgiqn House, Melbourne r L956.

[he introduction gives a conei.se account of the New Guinea region, its history,
ecology, the nesting habits of the birds, the avifaunal regions and references.
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then is taken up in turn each of the groups of btrds, in their systematic order,
but in a chatty and discursive manner, rather than fornal and systematic. Each volume
has an index amanged by both genus and speeies, and the tabLe of contents lists the
groups of birds by their popular names. There is an entire absence of author names.
The plates have an artistic softness and absence of distracting numbers or names, the
identifications of the speeies shown belng camied on a facing page, which has the bird
outlined, with scj.entific and comnon names adJacent.

I do not believe the members of the Hawali Audubon Society realize what a great
amount of valuable information has been published in the Elepaio. f am fortunate to
have a compLete set of the volumes to date (now in volume 1?), and recently I have had
occasion to skim through these volumes. they are rich in notes and papers concerning
birds found in Hawaii, Japan, the Solomon Islands, md many other Paclfic regions, as
well as a fer,v contribrutions eoncerning the mainrand united slates.

One of the past features which appeals to me especially is the many reviews of
publications having to do witlt Hawali and other Paclfic regions, Bei-ng lnterested
particularly in ?acific bio-bibliogaphyr I have founcl that quite a number of very
useflrl publications have been brouglrt to my attention through these notes. I would
like to register a plea that the recording of suelr references be continued. as a regular
task of the membership and the editorial staff of the E1epaio.

-;i,hrr( E' H' Bryan, Jr'

tr."ROM HA1\AII NATIONAI PARK

At the Hawaii National Park Museum, something new has been added: a young tropic
bird (.<oate) now sits on the nest below the beautiful full-grolen bird, polled in its
flight above. ?erhaps many of you have seen the exhibit, or photos of it. George C.
RuhLe, Park Naturalist, has planned it a}lr md took part in the making.

Bhe young bird is perhaps half grown, sits on a nest of grasses, most rfnatural-lyrf
amanged., and l"ooks up complacently, half expectantly, to the mother bird. As you
know, the pure white of its feathers is speckled wlth black crescents 1n the adolescent
period, and the long tail feathers, Ilke long white spears, are absent as yet.

It is altogether a most beautiful exhlbit. George Ruhl-e was gi.ven the bird by
William Elder, whom we had a chance to hear lately, jn re the nene. The excellent
taxidermy was done by George lee, of Hono1ulu, whom we know, ilhen you see the extriblt,
donrt let the gray lava rosks of the setting fool yout George Ruhle and ?aul Rockmood
planned and nade theml One or two only are actual rocks that they stole from Pelers
domain. The rest? \tIeIL- trade secret!

Margaret Titcomb
October 4, l9r7

+#++

Margaret Titcomb, who is spending several weeks at the National ?ark, has sent a
copy of the new rrself-guidlngrr pamphlet for the Halemaunau Trail. Notes on the plarrts
are interestingly written, and bits of hi-story and legentl have been added to the
descriptions. A map and several illustrations of plants should prove most helpful.

One long paragraph is devoted to the nost common birds, which are described in
sufficient detail so that they can be easily recognized. Of the linnet it is said
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rrhe has lost the scarlet mantle that j"s his native haunts drapes his head and shoulders.rrIhis may be slightly confusing to some, in view of the color i,rrictr is found on the head
and breast of our linnets.

*r$inr+ GrenviLle Hatch

FIELD NOTES:

Fleld Trip: Popoia, September 6, L957,

late in the afternoon of September sixth twenty-two persons gather-ed on the shore
near the lanikai Beach Park. Across from the wind-blovrn ltrana the sma11 coral lsland,
Topoia,- was flat and apparently uninhabited by adtult birds. With picnlc suppers grippedin one hand and shoes held in the other hand, the group 1eft for tle islana-ln paitiesof five or six being carried in Frank Gonsalvest small cfaft. vlhen all were on the
island people deposited parcels and paraphernalia on the slde of the one sandy stripthere. Ohen lmeeling and bending figures were seen silhouetted against tfre baclcgroirnaof the sea and slqr. Observations of young birds were taklng place.

fn the burrows and holes the young birtls sat shaded by overhanging coral 1edgesor the vegetation of vines that hung down into their shelters. Usuaffv one baby 6c-
cupied the nest. Under the denser vegetation of shrubby milo trees in the central
area of the island the birds could be 'seen on top of the ffiace nestled near a trunk.[he birds were si].ent.

As dusk affived the picnickers d.evoured their neaL. fhe adult shearwaters beganto eome home. Some petrels circlecl overhead near the water. The swooping shearrruaiers
dived toward the island in ever increasing numbers until alnrost eighty silent creatures
swung down through the air. As darlaress increased so itid the numbers of the bircls.
Many alighted. Groups of them sat on the flatter coral rock. As the moonlight broke
through the gray blanket of clouds the cooing and moaning cry of adult shearwaters
couLd be heard. At first like a whisper, it grew louder and infrequently a chicken-like cluck from the young broke into the chorus. The mournful waiiing ciy *as especially
audlble near the 1ow bushes.

At about nine otclock the obsen/ers departed for the mainland shore across the
moonlit water. leaving the waves to lap against the rough coral rocks and the birdsto moan, they went home with sandy feet and exhirarated spirits.

Ann Halstead
+++++

Manoa Cliff frail was scheduled for Septenber 22nd, but since at the last meetiag
some of the members who were on the trail very recently reported that it was quite
overgrown, we decided to go to the pauoa Flats.

Fortunately for the four members and two guests, Dr. and l\{rs. A.C. Hofsomrner of
Webstergroves, Missourl who were here for the fuchid Show, the trail was comparatlvely
dry except for the few mud puddles. The day was elear and sunny with occasional breeze,
which added immensely toward enjoyable birdj.ng.

Vrre left the library at B:10 and were on the trail by 8:40. As we parked our cars,
vre heard the barred and Chinese doves, the Ksntuclry cardinal and the leiothrix calling
from the lvlakiki. Va1ley. The ricebirds were busily feeding on the grass seeds. At the
beginning of the trail we counted more than ten of them flitting f?om one stalk of seeds
to another. Vilhite-eyes were plentlful too. We were not only rewarded by bird, life,
but arso by the most delightfur scent of the white and ye1low gingers.
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We heard leiothrix very close at hancl. Unfortunately we tlid not see .Jry, but we

hail an e*cellent view of ttre amalrlhi. This bird nnrst have been a female, for'etre was
clul1 colored. Slre was in a koa silhouetted a6ainst the blue slry, and we were very
pleased to cLearly see the unmistabbly cunred bill.. She was alternately callinglanil
preening her feathers, as though she was expecting a ca1ler.

the Pauoa FlatE Trail. did not off,er mnrch of bird l1fe, but ttre lerge eucalyptus
and the paper bark trees enchantecl us conpletely, until lre saw what was happenin! to
them. trfithin five years tfune the bamboo has even crept over jnto the pauoa eection of
the trail and is crowding out some of the' nqst handgome stands of trees. flhe sur--,ival" of tlre fittest ls a very sevsre process, antl the weaker trees are belr6 choked to
Ceath by this more agtpesEive banboo.

Even among these frightful battles for survlval an elepaio can send out a cheerfulnote. A hanclsome naLe bird nit&r its long taiL cocked up in the air came fLitting down
the branchee' We gtood quietly and as we watcheal this bird, we meditated on ttre tn-tricate displ.ay of the interweaving of the different forces of Mothen Nature.

the lehua was still bloorring, but there were no apapne to be seen. ttrte think we
heard one on our flay baek. O$lsf pellets wer€ on the traiLr but we didnrt see any owlsflying atround.

The count for the day was as follows:

Analdhi 5
Apapane I
Elepaio I

KentuclSr cardinal L
Bprred dlove I
Chinese dove 1
leiothrix ,
Ricebird 29
Whlte-eye 24

On our way back we climbed Mt. Tantalus and were rtisappointeil that the bird life
was almost n:iI, both aseending and descenrling. the banboo haE completely taken over
the top and has even blocked the epectacular scenic views, which were so inspirlng
onLy about five years ago.

After nany hours of exclting experiences with nature, we headed for home at about
J;00 p.n.

*-)i"n{*.,$ unoYo Kojiaa

IROM TI{E MATL 3AG:

Miss Mar€aret HilI writeg from Sonape ...,. [I also foundl that the Kuseieans ]orew
less about thelr birds than do any of the other people ort any of the other islands
in this dtstrict where I have stayed. One interestingr and puzzling thing, to ne
ie the fact thst they call tlre ?ecific 0olden Plover and the Bristle-thighecl CurLew
by the saoe name antl yet I was told that neittrer birrt is uncomrnon. Thie name lKululr
is definiteJ"y the nane for ttre lacific GoLden Plover, because the Ponape and Ngatik
name for it is 'Kulut, the Mokilese name is fKulejt and the Plngelapese is ,Kulesr.
So the Kusaieans have forgotten their nane for the Curlew -- and someclay I will try
to find out why! ..... The low islands, excepting l{gatik, have no }and birde except
the starling. I am not sure about Kukroro ....i As I nemember tlrerranerc ncrt too
nany birds of erqr kind therec
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NOVEilIEER ACIIVIfIES:

FISIJD 0RIPS: November 10 8o lroamoho. 'se are al.ways sure of good. biriling
on this trailt

Novembgr 24 For shore birds. The exact area wiLl be fixed
Iater.

srAlqIIG ?0lllr Io,n P+cH rnr?:

hurchbowl Street side of the library
of Hawall at B:00 a.m.

MHITTNG: November 18 - At the Aquarium Audltortun at ?:30 p.m.
Dr. H. !1. Cl-ark w111 talk on ttBircls of the
Sierrasrrr a topic to which he has devoted uany
years of study.

tFri+H+r6
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